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All-inclusive Technical Exper se and Experience, Put Together Deﬁnes Full Stack Developers at SBR Technologies.
More than 12 YEARS of experience in crea ng compelling applica ons that will enchant you. Hire full stack
developers to develop any type of web, mobile or desktop applica ons from start-to-end. Our full-stack
programmers know their way around diﬀerent ers of so ware development, servers, databases, APIs, MVC, and
hos ng environments among others.
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Why should you hire a full stack developer?

Full Stack Development is a Centralised Technological Process that is exercised in order to make ideas into real life industrial solu ons. Shaping ideas in
form of Websites or Web Applica ons star ng from User Interac ve designs, Frontend Development, Backend Development, Database Manipula on,
Server and Security Maintenance and Technology Upgrada on and Migra on is what Full Stack Development refers to. A Full stack engineer can work on all
the technologies that incorporate Database, HTML, JavaScript, PHP, Angular JS, Python and also on Photoshop where design ma ers apart from
everything.
These professionals really work on the foremost things such as choosing the system infrastructures, installa on of the appropriate OS that func ons

Qualities of Full Stack Developer
Understanding the core concept of the applica on, manipula ng, querying of the ideal database and connec ng of sites through an API.
Adequate skills on the back-end are kind of toughest job. Full stack developers work on the server side with immense command over the network
scrip ng with use of diﬀerent languages such as Python, Ruby, Java and much more. Eﬃcient hos ng environment will increase your revenue
They also code crispy and enchan ng user experience & User Interface that collec vely create astonishing web designs to engage and cap vate to a
maximum number of a en on.
A kind of solid skill required to handle and understand database management. A full stack developer has ample skill to manipulate, create and also to
diﬀeren ate between the rela onal and non-rela onal database by understanding the syntax of JSON/XML.
They also hold a huge piece of responsibility in understanding the requirement of clients and business approaches such as managing project melines,
architectural solu on and especially the methodology one must possess.
Jack of all trades, but master of none.

Service Aresenal that
SBR Technologies oﬀer

UI - UX Design

Software Development

Cloud Computing

We develop strategic web interfaces by considering all problem
areas, to a ract, engage and convert. Its usefulness, usability, visual
communica on and design accessibility user interfaces.

Our engineering team has a lot of experience in developing complex
web based business systems with mul ple users and roles and that
connect with CRM, Accoun ng, Inventory and Other Systems.

We work on AWS servers (highly reliable on-demand cloud hos ng
solu on designed to be scalable for object storage), and make use of
that func onality to build and deploy enterprise applica ons.

Web Application

API Development

DevOps

We have built all sorts of web-applica ons from online forms,
workﬂows to whole management systems. We work on projects
both big and small.

We can help you if you need to build or, consume an API. Our teams
have worked with all sort of APIs including Voice, Video, Payment,
Cloud, Accoun ng etc.

Our engineering team has a lot of experience in developing complex
web based business systems with mul ple users and roles and that
connect with CRM, Accoun ng, Inventory and Other Systems.

Web Optimization

CMS Websites

E-commerce Application

Our full stack engineers have quite a remarkable exper se in
crea ng advanced healthcare web and mobile apps such as
SIHATECH and SALAMTECH.

Our developers have experience building websites for almost every
industry and on almost every pla orm including WordPress, Drupal
and Joomla.

If you have a store or need new one, we can surely help you with
the same. We can create a store for you from scratch or, leverage
popular pla orms such as WooCommerce, Shopify or Magento.

Let's Discuss Your Project

Covering All Major Industries

Healthcare

e-Commerce

Real Estate

Our full stack engineers have quite a remarkable exper se in
crea ng advanced healthcare web and mobile apps such as
SIHATECH and SALAMTECH.

Not only our developers have exper se in crea ng custom
eCommerce web & mobile app, but they also have experience in
CRM like Magento and Shopify.

Our full stack developers have in depth experience in crea ng real
estate so ware solu ons as well as advanced real estate
management so ware.

Travel & Tourism

Banking & Finance

Media & Entertainment

Enhance internal process, payment methods and improve eﬃciency
with our travel and tourism so ware solu ons provided by full stack
programmers.

Our full stack engineers can build secure, scalable and feature
packed so ware products for your banking and ﬁnance business as
per your requirements.

If you have any project related to media and entertainment industry,
you can hire our full stack developers who have experience in this
sector.

Our Pricing Models

Dedicated Team
If you represent a company with a project that needs dedicated
a en on, ask about dedicated teams. It’s a pay-as-you-go monthly
rolling contract.

Fixed Price Model

Hourly

If you represent a company with large well planned projects, ask
about a ﬁxed price model. It’s one me ﬁxed price payment
contract.

If you represent a company with undeﬁned projects and need
ongoing work, ask about hourly. It’s a pay-as-you-go hour wise
rolling contract.

Monthly billing

One me billing

Monthly billing

Pay only for measurable work

Project based payment

Pay only for measurable work

No setup fees

No setup fees

No setup fees

No hidden costs

No hidden costs

No hidden costs

Dedicated team saves me

Free from project management

Flexibility of working as per requirement

Our Tech Stack

MEAN Stack

Hire full stack developers who are well versed with MongoDB,
ExpressJS, Angular and Node.js

MERN Stack

Hire full stack developers with exper se in MongoDB, ExpressJS,
ReactJS and Node.js

Laravel + VueJS developers can typically also work with other MVC
frameworks such as Symfony, Yii, CakePHP & Codeigniter.

React Native & MongoDB

Android & Flutter

.NET & Angular Stack

Hire .NET experts who can also handle frontend development with
Angular.

Laravel & Vue js Stack

Hire React experts who can not only code React web apps but React
Na ve based hybrid mobile apps.

We have full stack Android developers on board who can also work
with Flu er for developing cross-pla orm mobile apps.

Discuss Your Idea With Us

Our clients complements
us by saying
Accomplished webapp developers
Not everyone can have the skills to handle your web project from a 360degree perspec ve. Our Full stack developers have the qualiﬁca ons and
experience to add groundbreaking features to your product to excite the

Versatility
The professionals are goal oriented, always being foresighted about the
customer expecta ons and coming up with solu ons without leaning on
others.

Vast experience
Our many full stack developers have taken part in diﬀerent types of web
projects. The experience has equipped them with in-depth knowledge in the
ﬁeld of web and app development.

They can troubleshoot issues
Experienced full stack developers at SBR are well versed with every aspect and
stage of website development. They will then implement long-term solu ons
for the op mal func oning of the website or applica on.

Budget-friendly
If you are working with a shoestring budget and s ll need a spectacular site, it
would be ideal to seek the services of a full stack developer. Since they can
handle all aspects of the job.

Timely delivery
When our full stack developers join their team, it becomes easy to share
responsibili es among all team members so they can all coordinate for the best
results. That also helps in faster delivery of the ﬁnal output.

Project ownership
Our full stack developer can give your web/app project the edge it needs to
command market dominance. Beyond handling the MVP development, they
can also control the server side and client side of the applica on.

Our Work

Timbuk2

Our Services

Technologies

Web Development

.NET Development

Custom So ware Development

PHP Development

Mobile App Development

Java Development

IT Consul ng & Strategy

AngularJS Development

UI/UX Design

Node JS Development

Dedicated Development Teams

Vuejs Development

eCommerce Development

MEAN Stack Development

CMS Development

Magento Development

Crystal Chem

Connect With Us

We will love our visit
CD-96, Salt Lake City, Sector-1, Opp: Seba Hospital,
Kolkata, West Bengal 700064
sales@sbr-technologies.com
www.sbr-technologies.com
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